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A daring attempt at a whole
sale )ail delivery
foiled by
County Jailer DeBdrd at Catlettsburg shortly before midnight on
There are several cases of dip- Sunday night, when he surprised
theria in Olive Hill, and quite a twelve priioiers from Pike coun
number of cases in the county. ty in the act of dropping out of a
__
window in an Upper story. The
There have been several deaths
M 7ar.‘and it'te aliiut tirn'e that!
Are'S »t ‘h®
"hoae
the law governing contageous ''h'"®
Sargravea, who mime.
diaeaaOBwa. vigorously enforced, diatel.v , retreated to safety in
The spread of the disease can be his cell. Eleven other prisoners
Stopped by purauing the proper "ere found to be involved in the
course and rigidly enforciog thei®“"'P‘ •»
.h? aawng a
law. which should be.done. We I hole in the steel ceding of their
are of the opinion that the en- cell, and making their way to the
. forcement of the law has been attic, from which they planned to
rather lax. possibly from the re- drop to the ground by meane of a

eMAt_T NOT STEAL,

BRIBE NOR ;ORAFT

hill; carter county,

KY., OCTOBER 10, 1912.

-IN THE NAME OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY."

This Dreaded DiseaselnOllieHIII

The prisoners involved
and honor of the heads of fami- j
,
lies ;n whose households the dis- in the attempted jail delivery
ea.se eausted.' BiIT^tlTs'is'noe^ !"®re returned to stronger cells
cure for the Board of Health, jf®’' future safe keeping.

::JL!;:rp::::h:“i:;i jayucceptufe Term ^

Price: $1.00 per year In Advance:

SGHOO CLOSED.
iHealth Officer Armstrong
I

Glosins Ordsrs

The Town Coiracll Meelins.
j

Last Monday night the town i

tendance and a good deal of rou- M

__®
‘
t?Ue business transa^te
j
„
,
The new road through Olive ■
Puesday morning Health Offi- Hill wasdis^cussed and the build- \
cer Armstrong issued orders to i ing of the road is a sure go.
I the Olive Hill school board to: License was granted for the
I close the school here for twoj®^*®
s^-ft driifks to a colored .
; weeks, or perhaps longer, on ac- j restaurant recently opened in
; count of diptheria. in Gie commu- i UpP*^r Olive Hill,
nicy. Quite a number of ourcit-: Assistance was voted for the ■
: izens take issue with the health repairing of the swinging bridge,
' officer in the matter, and think across TygarL
I that the better plan would.have
Also aid was voted for repair- ;
■ been to institute a rigid (juaran-; '"8 a road across the creek,
tine. We believe that a mistake
The council decided that it !l
was made’ not. hewever, inten-afford to alter, change '
itionally. but possibly from scare
suspend the ordinancesrelaj and appreRension of results.
privileges for running
: are of the opinion that the health i stands, games, etc.
Many claims against the town
officer .should investigate every
case of supposed or assumed case were ordered paid.
Next Saturday the bids will
of diptheria. and enforce a • rigid
I quarantine against the house- ,
opened and the award made
Ihold. It is far safer and saner ■ f”'’ the cohstruction of the new
JournaL
_ 1 to let a fe^ suffer a little incon- ''*’oadThe council will meet
“1 venience than a whole communion that night..
1
j

law. to stop the spread of diB-[ Sidney Allen and ^Wesley Ed.
eases of this nature. The Board |
p,jngipal go„gpi,.
—Carter in Boaton
;
has the power to force every in. I
j„ the^Wfetre, V...
mate of the house where thedis-;
tragedy,' may accept
I
ease exists indoors and to keep i nfp.term sentence to the peni?
out of contact with the outsiders. ,,r„t|„rg,g pppjprotpise and in
] from 14 years of aire down from' a very pleasant evenintr was
If they fail or refu.se to comply ;
standing trial. It is reI gathering m yroupa or raml.lins I spent by p „„„bcr of Olive
.
Willi the law and the mandates i parted that negotations for such
I at will on the . treeLs pending the I Hill’s young folks la.st Monday
, of the Board, the Board can |, (,pp,prppjiat. are iio^ pending.
' epidemic. While the ordinance evening at the re.sidence of
^ ,, tosecute the same as in the in- T|„ir pages are set for trial
.
..
is a wise one, if it could be car-, . nri Mrs I M Irwin rm
• irai'i’of's of
other law, and it; Wylhevjlle. Va.. October 28.
The second poll of the New
Arkansas- ’.The Progressive; ried out, is true, but what are i gtr^f The occLTn was tl
shoui 'l
done •irresTJectives of
It is definitely stated that Miss York Herald, a bitter opponent
ticket will poll a large per cent: you going to do with 200 or 3001 birthday of her son Cecil, one
social' ▼ other position Diothe- Iroler. Edwards' sweetheart.
------of Colonel -Hoosevelf?, printed of confederate soldier vote.”
, children barred from school from, 0^. most popular and exempli
rio Carr;
ria
carr;’«»
w
" «»f»v usru,.ti,
dedth, be- mili.receive
\pm.nrueivv jiuiic,wi
none,of the
t«ic rewtti
reward
u
Michigan-■‘Col. Roosevelt will running at large, the uio.st of lygyng „ien
sides conj iderabie worry and ex-1 for the capture of the two men. Wednesday je^inating the straw
pense. anu' the object of the law Deteco^ea. followed he^from vote oflli^New York Stock ex carry Micffigan by 75,000 plurali- whom were raised on the streets: ^ ^ delightful evening U'as
, bountious repast
« is to protect end not to kill or ML Airy. N. C..
Des change. shows Roosevelt leading ty. Fifty poll shovthim leading about the onlyjtorao jhey know |spe„,
one was
.
1........
Spread, and to which ample
“ cause sufferin'g- The responsi- Moines. Iowa, where Edwards Wilson in New York state, with safely. Wilson i^ second and is the street. There is only
Taft
a
poor
third.
”
'
way
to
keep
them
in—lock
them
justice was done. Thone
bilitj resting o. > the health officer and Alien were recently captur
Roosevelt's vote double that of Tennessee—‘‘Would not bo' “P
a room and feed them ’were;
* is great, end he should leave no ed.
,Misses Jessie Cox. Edna James,
stone_^nturned t hat will sUmp
The girl’s father who was Taft’s. This morning’s Hearld sumriied if from 26,000 tp 7.5.000 ^ through the key hole.
There i.« no doubt but that, L^cile King. Alma Tyree, Marie '
out the disease tha
menacing said to have assuted the de- poll shows that a bud third in regular Democrats vote for
| something must T>e done to check] Jordan. Kate Kacraft, Adeline'
I our community. If ,\e cannot or tectives. is reported to have re-1 every state except five, where Roosevelt’'
Missis8ippi-”VVe estimate 25..
of diptheria, but I
Waideck; Goldie Erwin. Aline |
does not want to be.v this re ceived $500 of the reward aihe runs second by a narrow
* margin.
000 votes for Roosevelt.” .
'
the best plan is, to our
mind, the, Tyree. Archie McCarty.Colly'
sponsibility he should revign. It few days ago.
--------------^-----Wvoming -”Strongly Progres
■ is hardly necessary to
the
NewJercey-FarecusIs indi-,Newell,
Fredi
sive. Every poll and straw vote C.C ;.;:^ng7tre„;hTCr;:2^^^^
schools if the law is rigiiUy en-i
t “/Tr
TracyHcber,an.'Lcorutra
taken gives Roosevelt hig lead velt
• ticket.
“•
■
1 Citnninghaut. Lewis Erwi'
forced without fear or favor; and j
We need an example or so. and ,
' --------------------The Town Ckjuncil Monday over all.”
I
MAKE the parents obey the Taw.
Missuuri- ■ Ths resisuatioii of ,Ue hearty cooperation of our citiMontana—' ‘Confident that Pro
The. man who insists on running night instructed the city attor
the electoral and coil,tty tickets , ^ens siven the health'ofScer.
the risk of spreading a contag- ney to communicate with the C. gressive ticket will have safe
ous disseaae in the face of the law & 0. officials relative to the com-j plurality. Progressive cause us
pany
putting
in
a,
gate
at
the
I
growing
in
strength
daily.’’
•and the mandates of the health
. AA _
I
/re _ I
J1^ AUa
Colorado—If
the increase I.keepis are couttaued Kcesston fntmdhe be obeyed or suffer the couse-; en. were called to Sildier. Ken-f
I - officer is a criminal, and should! railroad crossing near the depoL
M«tel,ngs ,,ucnces, and a case wherein the | tucky, Sunday by the serious ill-1
be dealt with accordingly.
Gates should be placed at this on proportsonnily until election Uemucratic party.
J’orce the TJarents and children point a.«> the orossiag there is ex the Progressive party will have held ate nrtore tarpely attended health officers must do their' ues. of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. King ti
than ever before ,n the history .
regardless of conseQuenccs. little daughter, who had
tremely
hazardous,
and
we.
be
landslide
in
Colorado.
The
t^K^re the disease exists to stay
of Missotiri polities.
fhe law is behind them and tficy monia. When Dr. Hendersoii
atjhome and keep neighbors lieve the railroad company will straw votes, in some locaKties,
Kentucky—“Thfe result of the: have the power to enforce that left
i
there the little girl
indicate
Roosevelt
has
10
to
1.”
do
80
without
being
forced
to
do
atfty from the premises. Isolate
clearly
ndicates 1 law.
much improved and over IpnJ
Alabama-‘‘Our Progressive ^gistratiiin
4be oases, and the schools can ito so. which can be done, and .should
,
’phone this morning, he^
miniraim vote will be 50.000. Eiu Rooseveltwill receive twice as; 'Are a few families in'a com- distance
on. The aatborities should arrest be done if they refuse.
thusiasm wonderfizl. We expect many v^.s in Kontuc’Ky asjmunity. afflicted with diptheria, learned she was getting alon^
everv one promptly who disobeys
. to close our schools and stagnate ;nicely.—Ashland Independent. •
to elect county officers in one- Tuft.”
and asses.s a heavy fine. En
Kansas^ “If the election was business just because they will
third of the counties of Ala
force the law. That is the best
held now Roosevelt will carry not obey the law, or exercise a
We want it understood
remedy to stop the spread of the
Things were somewhat lively bama.”
little common sense? None of the Progressive is not knockio|
Kansas.”
'
- ,
OreTOD—‘‘Col. Roosevelt will
dtseas^, and la a
strong pan-’ about 8^ 10 miles from SalyersCalifornia— “Roosevelt and the inmates of a stricken house the town council nor the h
for Other violations. If the ville on Wednesdayiof last week. carry Ihe state by 12.0Q0.
Massachusetts—‘TheProgres- Johnson will jyirry California by sbould4)e..alIowed to roam around officers. We are deeply
marshal or bealtb officer negleets One of the Howards, first name
the streets or hold close commun cerned in the removal of dipl
their duty go for them. This notyleariied. shotaii Isaac in the give ticket in this state is very at least 100,000 plurality.
Indiana-'Bslieve we wifi ion with the neighbors, nor al ria from oui* midst. We hav^ a
disease is too serious to allow arm and nearly killed his own ■trong. Many Democrats are
low the neighbors and family to only child—motherless—and
friendship or charity to enter into wife by a blow on tlie head. The joining the fight which is entire carry Indiana v ith Republic^
visit them. If they do they has not long since passed thrpughl
‘it A good citiiieii is the man ‘green»eyed monaiter” is sup ly between Democrats and the ticket ninning q poor thfrd; Sen
should be jailed, and that is the a seige of scarlet fever, and what^
-»who respects his neighbor
posed to have instign^ed the Progresaves. The Republicans timents are growing wmderfullaw.
No one can menace a com we say is fo^ bis protection a
will run a bad third. We expect ly.”
f-’
himself, and if be has diptheree assault:—Louisa N^ws.
munity only^at his or her peril. much as for others. We are inJ
to carry the state for Roosevelt. ’ ’
uin his home he will obey the law
Illinoie—“Roosivelt’s indicated
Enforoe
the law and open the earnest and give so much spai
Nebraska—"Regard
Nebraska
,-and use every means to prevent
plurality is between oqe bundred
From' our investiga to this subject for the good ^
‘ -the disease from spreading to the
safe for Roosevelt by safe ma and one hundred and fiftj- tknur- schools.
'borne of his neighbor, and if be
tions
we
find
but one or two cases the community.We are glad to dote that the jority/’
snd. The state ticket: is run
will not do these thin^ and bis
in the corporate limits and two
__________
______ ________
A
man or woman
who has J
Georgia’f-“Tfemendous
gains
State
W.
C.
T.
U.
^yentien
ning
with
the
national
ticket
neighbor's child dies from the
outside,
or
just
beyond the line, | little sense or humanity in thi
we^
m^e
by
Rooeevelt
by
his
disease he haspermittedtoapread ML Stefling iionb^ one of
and will undoubtedly be elected
then he is a murderer.
Carter county cniaens, Mrs. recent (JiBQijKfa speeches. The by an overwhelming plurality.” and if that is the limit, we see as to expose this disease to otbei
no need to close the school here, should be tarred and featbm^di
Julia powers, of | Grayson, by Democrat^'^cede theProgresbut we do see the nwd of a strict
Since the above was writt
electing hep Vice |Preaident of ,gives one-thitd total vote. ’ ’
rigid
and enforced quarantine.
e learn that there baa L.
Maine-"AU
iiiiiflatioiiB
point
the'State W. C. i U. U is
; Delta. Col.. Oct. 9.—A seapch;- also reported'tbat,B|II wbi^ beard to a ^neral opnaiog. We be
It may not be generally ki|own, about 30 cases of diptheria i
The
Department
of
Education'
ing party today found the frozen bef sp^, that sheidetivered one lieve the etate g^ for Roosevelt
but we are informed that It is a Olive Hill, to date) and that tlr
has made out a warrant for$407*of tohis MflKean. 2L and of the best addresste- that wVre electors.”
fact, that were a death to occiu' closing of the school here wai
669.SL> the amount of the first
L^Earl Rhodes. 22. both of Cedar given before that body. The
PenDsylyania—'There is no paymenE toinzral school teachers. from diptheria, or any other con done at the request of the St '
r Edge, Colorado. The men had Blue Grass secticfi :ia beginning quests but. that Roosevelt’s
tageous disease) from neglect of Board of Heaffh, who state ti
Checks
for
the
amount
designlost-their way while bunting deer to awake to the fact th^ the atren^h is ^wing daily. The
the health board or from the vio- there has been 60,000 eases q
the Grand Mesa Saturday mountains have s^e of as fine ^uivoeal position of Wilson on '“'I
l«io»of thetiuaranltael.ws.the diptheria in the state.
tniuled by the State Treasurer to i pertieeTeepoasihle can be sued ‘ ydder the circumstaBces t
flight. J _____________
people as can ^ found any tariff and big buBinesa insures the County ‘ Superfntendenl '
^
local
officer has done t
PTOns;tlyania for Roosevelt. Taft This ^yntmt « not due uuttl,,
where.
,
proper tlmig in tbe‘closing of tl
la out of the running. ”
the
end
of
thui
week,
and
checks
;
properattentiondintheria
VtjYe have been teying to get
school.
However,
the quarani
Louisiana—Roosevelt will poll
wtll be sept out prabablf the ^
stopped from spStag, law lAould be rheldiy enfoi
i sgrenJ Kentucky .oewapapere
a large vote in Lousiana. Three
first of next week. The amount It will take the time of tLsa.««5_
the
offi
■a .spreMtange lie* for several
in
every
case ti
Danville, Kentuciy., Oct. 7.- congressional districts ■ in the
.weeks, I>>t fewe failed. Barely Hra. Helen Uue wm fiaed $800 sou there porUon of the state doe to cities will be made up next cers to do iL but if they havot. m0,b»i««ghttobiai
itaZwtav. It-ta !*“''• >«* Ihewurkofapportiun- the time to devote to it. let titen^
tl» KeTHacky editors are not f<v kUUng her boabgad. CbariM
irboaiddieulddoHlte.1
jnjMKWiinfeeoiictew. l4NBep«DM20,
reatgqforaomeoQcelaewhowiHl

BULL MOOSES NUMEROUS ' .

ornan«'t.'Sn"J:“cfi;r„: Berffiilay Suiprise Party

Progressives Movement Spreading VeiK Rapidly

k CrossliiE Date.

Searious

Mageflio Apto Heani From

CartwCoulyJllaaorad

t Froze jto DhDi.

Rirai ScliMl lAitlnts Pty

llosIllonilieailA lew^pn

Gtwip Mod

"7^
%nd:i^ft B8 ctrbuit
fit
befiausd his .^setiom as bircidt
judife w^s^i^calcWtiso^.
PUBLISHED EVEBY THURSDAY BY
not 60$<rf,fitnw asajwperTnati'
or of hisqualificatjossasa jurist.
V
! OEO..B. TERREI-l-* EcilTOR.
iSo \o the ' honesf litiganCB'aKd'
being
one of de«rj?e, rot of the Attorneys at Pilcevilf^thoae
Adverttsine Rates-rDisplay-Tc
quality. T%ere is no room m this ruse
rase whq are not-swfiyed by friend-,
infb, run of paper,
r, vnauKw
ctmn(tw uiunthlv;
moni
lor the pl^losopbyof the political casli: of;
lOc per inch -----' papery weekly
uist, who having accepted money from sbiri,. those whoowehiTn niy|>pe
igeotcopy.
•:
both sidoSr fM' his vote, justifies his litiefil debta—tbe-olasit who are
adibs notice^ 5c 'j>er line first ln>
finally vot$ng for the one who paid the for rig:ht end for taw and justice
on: each addition^ issue 8c a line.
smallest sbm bysayingthat hedesired
to uphold the party which was least and they will tell you why he is
Mtasries/ tribute of respect and
■ corrupt. There is no more danger-^- hot the proptt man in^stronger
i of thanks, 5c per Ime.
ous eoeniy to the government ny the
pMple than the crime of bribery.' and more pungent language than
cents, payable in advance.
^e cornQtt use of money, not only
saps the moral integrity of the weak -we have.
and vaecillating, but it
The Judge has been tfying to
m PUTFORM OF PHIHCjfLES
• upng
lusuvnK- n goodciti- straddle the Elephant and the
t can jnut well
«
be blamed if he
ceases tojbe interested
int
in an election Bull Moose both at the same
1. Thou shalt love thy country, w
where his !vote can count fo nothi
but his political avoirdopbis
preserves thy household and prot
or be offset by the vote of the i
(or should protect) thee against
chased chattle of thepolitkul corrup wouldn't admit of the Etradfile.
archy.
tionist. That such practices as this He is resorting to. the tactics of
record discloses can becarried on «eth
Thou ahllt not yield thy tnonhood
impunity Is a sad commentary
iry on the the peanut politicial—his crown
:o the kcepli^ of any poJiticaior ecwant of ^icient enforcement
mt or
of the
siastical party, nor woiship ai^ po1----..u. ------------j(y ^here they. ing glory in the past—to land hia
awa !..
in uh
idols.** nor bow down 'to
j(d}. But his record is known.
:ook'plaoe.’
because their sins will be visited updn
thy children and will be a curse to the
J.udgo O'Rear was siting <m the He. in a great measure, la re
itry. eve
Iteoch that keard this case. He knows sponsible for the damnable peli‘rations.
3. -Thoi
profane the. right- tliat no steps have twen taken
tics of Pike, Johnson and Martin
oousness
. sm, nor use it u a
that decision to bring the guilty parries cou ntjeft. He was a candidate In
cloak_________.'hi^h
bet
to hide tho sol'
and the deceit uf chauvijiism.
to justice, akd timt Judge Kirk is head the election which was contested

THE PkOGRESSIVE.

h B Bo^eT Tnitt.

Hon. J(*n W. Igingley.
tua At tatt come out olv the Taft
band wagon. John haa been
t»Hnd,-deaf and dumb, f6r some
time and has been operated on
for political appendicitis, with
the result that he js njOw ' runningon..the .Taft-’|tick«t. Dear
John has always claimed private
ly th'at he was for Roosevelt. I
and shouted the loudest at thej
Bul^MorBe convention, it i.s said.
Wbll. good bye, John,, we know
you would if you could and
could if you would. You are
slick. Johnny boy, but; we- are
not\ all blind yet. Now that
John’s Khnd drgan in Pike—the.
Herald—is slinging mud on the
Bidl Mooses, it i-3 not: out ■of
place here to ask; Did you real
ly sell the Pikevilie postoffice
ffift$8W? If you did not. fori
what was.vyou paid $800. And .is,
^trhe that you sold out, while in i
t§e legislature, to .John C. C. I
lyd for $1000? If you did'nut j
thedeparimeni oi justiue in ibii ju-l in Pike. -He Sanctioned that Steal for wh8i>did John C, C. givci
It it is sacred and must be kept hoiyHeknowBihatthesaniejand protected the thieves in hie you that amount?
mof thethe; virtue and the
manli- dicial cirouji
.. Honof
.................
ness of the ballot, and the sacrediiess office huldi
'£. D. Stephenson, you <le.saffcctoil by that decuion I court. He Contributed to the
of the boliot-box. that, the centuries cf
this Republic may l>e many and peacc- were elected by fiwud, are still holding $15,000 SlUSh fund that deprived tinguished antagonist, says you
oiRce, and hb is aware that Judge Kirk I honest men of their rights tO dui sell your vote and,sued John
I. Thou shalt nor murder the soulI of laboredhardtokcepthemthere. Judgeihave their choice 83 tO who C. €. (or $25,000 damage.3, but
freedom by failii ...
exercise thy
lahould hold the offlcoa of thal that when the check was pro
royal righta of an enfiancbiaed. manly
duced the suit was tirbpped.
Not so mdictreent
lekinning up lo [ms inomeni. I - 7. Thou shalt not corrupt the purity
of civic life by entering politics or dis-: and for hiih to appoinfjpdge Kirk to j made Of attempted. And the Now we were always of an en
charging political duties merely for' the bench
vacates, provided he is! opinion of the‘Supreme Court ]n quiring mind, and we are anx
gain. plac< r power,
electea gov
to know whether Mr.
would be to impair ■ that noted Case says as plain as ious
bait not ....... ____________
30 ably -J
and ho~»-1
honors-1-TPnerIleh
Inncnnurfl can
ran tell
toll-if
tho English language
-it Stephenson ' lied - or not. Not
officials to steal, oommit iniquity or to ‘Jr
be led into temptation by the indiffer
I that Judge Kirk is not St for a many people will swear by what
ence to the Nation’s well-being.
Judge Kirk is not qualified for that
your worthy competitor says,
[ position. Hjeis abetter politician than seat on the Appellate bench.- No
I he is a judgd, a judge of law, or lawyer. judge or commonwealth’s attor but a mao who aspires to the high
and exalted position of Cwiney
ever
received
a
more
scathThe above article was writteo
gressman wilt hardly bea liar.We
' by the editor of The ProgreBsiye j'>'= State of. Kendo not take-stock in the word of
These are the first and great c
many latjter day congressmen
mandmenta; the other and last on
like unto them:
after the first race. We may
. ville last year. Judge Kirk did ler, who is now the nominee of
be prejudiced, and if so. we
not refute the charges then, and the Republicon gang of office
want to get straight, and be
On these tv.-o classen of command- he waa the largeat atockholder in j
neots hang all the laws and thq Con the PitevUle Herald-owned , j circu.nourt nf Pike and Letcher lieve in going direct to head
stitution—the basis of our country's
quarters.
Ain’t "that right
salvation.
controlling Interest and controlled i
j 'Th^ kind of office holders in John?
re
thePe«rer..ic.nd
Judge -O'Rear is hunching
For snv^l weeks past it had been an y deniale in hia newspaper nor i Republican partiee-known
currently rvp<^ed that Judge 0*Rear, any denials publicly that
j stendpatters-are responsible for for the election- of Judge Kirk
for the Appellate bench. This
in the event of his nomination and
is the same Judge O’Rear who j
ejection to the gubentatorial chair, principle stockholder in the Ad sweeping over this coontrj. The
sat on the bench in that note-J
would present Judge A. J. Kirk of this vocate, an4 a lawyer (?) endorsed honest yeomanry are tired of
contest
case for Pike, as judge of
standpatters.
poKtical
pilfering,
judicial circuit, his old Court of Ap the article, likewise bis partner,
the appellate court. How can
peals shoes. The statement was made who id a Republican, and prac gag rule, bossiam, misrule, trusthe
endorse
Kirk after such a
protecting,
tariff
treachery,
etc,,
that there was a pwmise on the part ticed in Kirk's court, also en
scathing rebuke given him by
of Judge O’Rear made to Judge Kirk dorsed it. ' It. waa endorsed by ruining this country. State and
that
court
in
its opinion in that
National,
and
even
in
county
and
.a to do this. This statement appeared the leading attorneys who prac
case. How can O’Rear be a
municipal administrations. "
In, the press also. Becently Judge ticed at that bar.
O'Rear, in a public speech, denied tliat
, ,
t,. ,
. ,
,
That is the reason the Progres- Progressive and at the same
he made any such progitsetime endorse Kirk, who is a
We believe the Judge’s denial We
standpatter, a stradler, and an
thtok, in view of the knowledge, the lOg to the voter.s for theij^uf^
incompetent.
Aiiit to bring about a veformaproven facts, the condition of affairs in port for the Appellate beiwi c
tlon for the betterment of all
this judicial circuit. Judge O’Kear could
the strength of his moral and
The Daily Cincinnati-tPost one
not and would not place Judge Kirk on
ctes&es,. and they became
temperate
character.
He
lays
the Court of Appeals bench. Judge
formers or Progressives for the year and The Ptogresrive one
O’Bw stands as an honest, honorable, j claim also to being a great Sunyear,
both papers for $2.50. Can
purpose of purifying pqlitira, to
Jaw-loving, and law-enforcing jurist, j Jay school worker. ThesethingS
,„d h. W„.d
Id.
brtaK al»ut ne^ed reJo™,,,to you beat it?
~ I o-a aD'nonr rr>.ti>nG» nmnnor
bo«i, h»honor, horh,.o.tl,ofollioo.
, .„
..
... puthonest, Capable,aob4r. moral,
he has lived all his life. He has
Judge O'Rear knows that Judge
progressive tp^R in office. This
IQrk ie lacking in the solid essentials ae reputation of being a very
,„„d3„entel priiiciple of
to unmoral manthe wbl take a drink
fitting him for the high position to
.:>i___ I_____ :

; £ ;j=;

s rr

^ OtaVOU Shoes.

tawriVa sre;Lz;.re:

b

wcari eye
rvi,m as
ae quick
yvrttr-fer and
nn.1 with
titiph as
aa
winch, uv doubt. Judge Kirk IS an,ad of red

judge Kirk
limited in the knowl
edge of the law. _ Hjs pre^nt position
is merely a politkal creation, and
siscured by reason of his fi^eas
I^rongh his vast and unlimitsd knowl
edge as to what is law.
.
It is the general talk - that at Uaat
76 per cent, of his ciTil ffscisions have
' been turned down by the very cour^
the bench- of which he now wishes to
■occupy. That is i very bad record for
a judge.
Judge O’Bear I cognizant of these
facts. •
I with the
‘He is also well
election contest caan from this county,
Ford va. Hopkins. He sat <n (be bench
of the Court of Appeals that dw:ided
that noted ease, and had ell the facts
before hhn. He knhwi the history of
that case up to the present moment.
Ha knows every step, no doubt, that
Jt^e Kirk baa taken in this matter,
■ecnswiaently. even if Judge Kirk was
fitted -from tb« atand point of legal
icnowladge and' aenmen, be would be
farther than ever in giving him’theapthe-Coilowing extraeCid from the doeiaion rendered by theCjourt of Appeals
laat December in thih content ease of
Fold va. Hopkins
"In BO airument at ^ bar It waa
stated,
1. and
ana not denieT taiU although
. fraud and bribery >«te as op^
carried on at the eiastion under con
sideration and vlt^ little apparent
desire,for concaSB^nt ad relief
aerviees are usuiily oondueted in
churches, not o«e of the gufl^i parOes has ever been ^dieted, nor has
. there been taken aoy other Om
.looking towsid the paolshineat for
. .
open and farazsivMdatimtef the
• stsitttes r^rolating electlcf. One
party was juM as gtffity aUthcetto-;
Sc ^ereM In tfieii gni)l9 ooBdiHt

thatj.

have to go to Washington to see
much unction as the worst toper
the ne^ of ''these reforms. • The
m tfa% land. It is even told on
same things fan be found at
h m that he delivered a temper
home, in your own county and
ance address at Catlettsburg,
stat^. and the cleaning up process
uiMm request, and
to have a
should begin kt hpme.
grip fu^l of; old John Barleycorn
Ut November 6,
be deah
to make his tongue work smooth up day,' and yoiir children will,
ly. His eldest son|i,'ot into the in after years, call yOa blessed,
liquor, got drank and was ar #ven down to the third and
rested At that city; and on being fourth generation.
questioned by the authorities as
to where be got his whisky, be
There are Republieans whq.
ing a minor,| he said he got It. have comroissiofis slgsed by
from bis fathw's grip. One of Roosevelt when he was presi
Judge 'Kirk's best friends, (be dent They thbught then th«t
should be) , tells this incident on Teddy was the gratest man the
the Judge:- As to his moral char world ever produced. If be
acter, it is well known in his own should happen to be elected in
section as being pretty bad. HelNovember, And they are fortuis not
for the ^jipeilate bench, nate'enottSh to get another oombeeaose he js not quaiifijsd; not missioa With bis deg tracks
lit because he is a corporation sigoed tb it,
will be a 'tnoch
judge, in league with the rail- gre^ mil tbao this worid
riBds and travels Vn a railriiad ever proi
pasSf it is ehargad; not fit because
be '8 not a moraJi temp^te man,
Frpm . infiic^tionK'
and we daae bis denial-; not fit from pike county, Jiftil Butler
becase his 'record is bad in,the and pheobe Davis are joint canAppeUate Court as totiedslons didateefor circuit court judgE
in civil eaaek^ and the reput
reputaple ThU may grow another MK»tpeople and a majority af the laik- iog. Jodg9 Man«, the ptriice
yers that |»‘aetiee in his courts judge of t^tf^y. seems to be
ean testify; not fit beoause be is in the nuipiBg with Jc^ and
pr^udioed uid pacttal; not fit be Phsiabe, also. A ' lovely com-^
cause he has been oaxediupin biwtioQ.
all kinds of elsetion frHids. vets
ae<d oar itaprceefiented elubbuying and
ttd vmkad
the other
at eta^on fiivda bing offers cm fqurth page.

TTO-

.GOOD PRINTING.
The character of your Printed Matter makes an
indelible impression—GOOD or BAD-rUpon thase'
-who see it.

More ijeople gauge your standing—the

\rharacler and quality of pmiuct—Vour up-to-date
ness—bv that thsin by any other thing; tnerefore,
tlie

for the right kind of Printing.
Our.hobby is good Printing—not fancy. fuA^y

Printing—but good Printing, with character, qual
ity and fmish-the right type, right sfock, right
iihist^atinns—all blended into a strong, dignified
whole-the kin<i*thHl will make a good impression
for you.
GIVE US A CHANCE AT YOUR NEXT JOB

customers about
ASK/ our
our Printing- See.

The Frearli .\ero club has Hpcldeij
I’rosperlti- il-.ai will eclipse anyiuinp
open a iiiibscrlptlon for the ei-ection
the natloQ has over oiijoy«il Is «-bac of a memr.nal to Wilhiir WrlEti
James McCrtta. prcaUlHli of the Poduayhania. »oes to the tature.
.
assoclatlcn is in aeBslon at Nashville.
CharJe* 11. Hfittlf; of St. Louis was Tetio., u-l^i delegates present from*
elecieiJ president of the .Amerlcuii pmctleally all the states,
flankers- association at ihe closing
Presulet.i Tafl'i campaign ntanage-rs
tessjpa of Uuit body at Detroit. ^
ipssloii of tho q>7iocologfcal' niunlcatlon with him over the lo^raphs «
instance telepboDB to Beverly.
,
exhibited of
1 men <
Oermany is following the cetample
after nearly thirty yearn
set by Oreat Britain some time 4i>'
ice were discovered to be women
and Is Bending electrical engibeera to
Tho New York Press makes the
the t'nttcd Siat<-« lo loam bow to Im
oouncement that Henry
Klnstein. prove tel«phoncS|
sole owner of the paper since U>».y. baa
Fotirtofti perettna were killed and
sold out il^.-hVnnk A Miinsey and that about fifty 'serioiiHly injured .u,a
tho polley of ibe paper In future wilt i „r«k on the London & Northweififri.
b« ProRTesslve
railway at Dillon Junction, oegr WidThe fifteenth Iniernaliimal CflIle^e^8 ncB, in Lancashire.
on Hygiene and Di moKrtiphv u in sosA train on the Soutflem raityjiy was
•lon at Washington.
hold up and robbed at Stevenec^, Ala.
The Eastern Steel ccrp"Bny^f Potts- The mall oer was entered anfl tfee reg
Ttlle, Pa., has .aniioiincud an increase istered mailbags looted. PasseDgers
of 15 pet cent In lh« wages-of its em were not molested.
ployes.
_Thero aro nimor« that poiirpoSers^
are about to be exchanged betweenghe
Roosevelt has had
fnited Stales' and Spain with a vleia
west, none surpasse*! that, tendered to In tho <K»DCliislon of a treaty of comhim by Los Angelos
lucrce as well as a friendly aillAoe
It is said that the secret negotla- between the two countries
A serrloa nifiitl in une of"tbf mosi
iirlvincrstlc f:imines of Vienna naa dti. ■
mU*ed tiecaiise it wns dljuv.verJd tM
hIh- «-ns iisim: her luletreiw' vlsltJoi:'
I'linN. to wiilr-b klie hitd added her
at Qrove Beach, Conn., a siimmei
•art. for the restoratlmi of hls healUi ri.Tiiie mid the expinnntbm. -(-«>ok to
Hie ;lle»ve.”
pad by orders ct bis pbrslclan.
rin- imiklng of ronv of lend |«‘iiHhi In
The PulfOe .fleet la now ao busy
that n'wfll be Imposslsbk- to hold the I'linirx' Inis de]>i-iub‘d o|i lln- iDiiiurts
mobilization and review at San Fran- ■•r Anieriotin m-diir A firm in <>qe Oerolact). Oct. IJl.'. as waa cxpecied.
1‘enHlK a .rear from ibe Aiin-t-ienii
nil
Prank .Herrick, managing editor of ■bir. ir Is vilil itiai .>iA?r«io tun* of
the QutUrie (Okla.) lA-adcr. wa.i lured .!rir ;ire osed iliillv
to a sparaely settled part of (Jutlirlu
Norwi^ tia» ’a n«li ••nniien*-'
by a teteiihone incsicige, shot from
<-l;iiioii. The nlni of whien
ambuah and killed In revenge. It is be
up the ■iiiulllv niid retniinilMM.
lieved. for the killing qf a negro that
wecliiu surdliies. it lin>i etnleiiToa
Merrick shot to death a year ago.
se<-inv Ibe etuir-tinem of low* piVerinSix million dollars will not cover the liiu tile form uf liiliels to be iiaw] ami
loss canard J>>’ rito horse plaguu In P'-ulilbitlug tbv |>u<-klog .d i^luter j
Kansaa during tho last month.

'-'fjS

Fall and Winter Clothing
We Qoth Men, Women and Children
From Head to Foot.

m

*

■We hive received and
are recerving .the best
most fabhionabis lines cf
Mens’,. Women’s -^r.ei
Childrens Suits and- ]jn
ierwear ever brought tt
Olive Hill. Wicanli
you in fit, arid Suit yot
in Suits. Our stock q
varied jn styles,
and price. We
inspection, defy cqppo
titlon,.and sol^^^V
patronage. ■
<v

L. OPPENHEIMER &

Timely HINTS III TIE REMM ' DOUIID THE ELOBE FOR :
Brawn & Cassady
FOR FARMERS
^FFlSHION
The Real Instate Men
V

real estate see

BBlRlo now haa oe irot
169 In Chicago.

/

t
it

r.

Little GIri’s Gown. :

Who offers for sale the followi
Flfty-eeven thonaand Beotebaen left
SCRi
'
il^properEy;y'"'T
The girl's frock pictured la a gncefnl Scotland laaryear.
j; ;
model, which may be carried out In
t No. 1—f»rm—fromfii to 7 acres
LonlevUle,
Ky.
ls
covering
old
brick'
pique, linen or rep. it has a scallop^
--------- d on top of hill on soiith side of
pavements with aspbaJb
panel, which adds length of line and
T^gart creek, tnown as the tJo.m Jarlifts tbe little frock to distinction by Its
.
hmisc.- near
under fence. Price,
indlvIdnaUty of st^le./ Through aloabes peace In Bngland-end
Within a year the iwpplatlon of
good fahti and in
alf mile of depot. ;
Bnenoe AJres has tnereaaed almost 00.-

1^

ESTATE HAN

Office in Old National Bank Building.

OF ouvB Bill, ky.

The Fafl Frish Cow.
Is IbcuUtlea vrben- l;>Mture &«• bees
foaxl COW8 will be (u good flesb at
calriQs tine is ibe
If pastuxea
are not Kood before ralrlag it la well
wortb wliUe to sup|» y tl)e cow wltl>
aome greeo feed. A liberal fe«Uog
sigb't and morning fci sumdebt, and
ibU practice ran bej eontlooed with
prodt lo loDR ae tbefo la green feed
uae.' Aa eoon as ihe green fM la
B<ioe then the winter! ayatem of deed
ing ahould at unc-e prevail. The point
la that the fall fresh cow sbonld be
made to give ber full Bow of milk at/
freebenlng time, and that flow ehoulrt'
be maintained by good feeding and'
baudllug througboot tbe fall and win
ter. if the cow comes fresh lu the
fall on abort pasture and has scant
feed for a month or sis weeks before
^winter feeding the milk flow will
shrink, and very nirely can a full flow
be restored. It is much easier to tiuve
! tbe cow In condidoD for a full flow of
milk-at calving ^Ijpe and' maintain
that flow tbao It la Co build, lip the
flow after calving or after a period bf
short feeding. •

THE HUL

COUNTS

idflMtO

HE BUYS.

SELLS.

RENTS OR TRADES,

-dean «„d ’
purchasers if you want to sch.^'and 'ean ^find'a Seller
if you want to Buy.
*

List Your Property With Him.

Aa a bnmane way of slaughtering
cattle electncntton la being bled la
Franca. '
j
By Jatuiai7 government buofnees
trill be condneted from Elellil as tbe down and $.5 per month. 6 per cent ir.teres t,
ipltal of India.
TrattNo. 5,-Onelot in Eifort adPneomatlc tlrea are being
■ in dilaon, n«M Elobt Jordan residence,
Loti. A four room house. Pt 100k
France from paper cbomlcaJly trealited only fronting Bnck giant. Price. S5 100. house well finished, near now brick' fc Lot 7. Nine room dwelling, goodoi
buildingsand barn, corner lot, 200 fi
and eompresaed.
down ami $5 i
th with 6 per cejit ywd- Cash orpayments. Price, S450. :front; three other buildings on ssiaa
Tbe United Statea postal department interest.
Lot 2. Five room house, built 1910.1
wall- This property rents for
-'niree lota near R. T.
employg 60,000 postmasters, who draw • Tract No. 6- -T
Kennard, adjoinii^
ich other. WUl barn and out houses, good garden, two I
•28,00^000 yearly.
“ month; known as the Joe Eifort
one or all twelher. Price. SIAO lots 100x200. on soutlTside near C. p. IP«Perty: will sell at a sacrifies; cash
. Two new Bcldsb batUeshlps will be sell
?ach. Size of Idte 50x125 feet; wOl
fitted with aou-rolllng tanks, tbe first irade for good stock at market price. 1 Cooper. Price $500 cash or payments. ^
war craft so equipped.
Tract No. 7.—Farm, two miles of
Lot. 3. Four toom house well finish-1,
hundred acres of good rich
About one-tenth of tbe electric lamps Olive HUI on public road to Gsayson.
ed, .on county road, out houses lot 100
^ Rowan county. 1 ale is a barmade.lD the United States every year Fairly good house, good barn,
xlOO Price $460. terms
'
■ tfuin for some one who desires a good /
and orchard and coal bank of 7
are nsed tir
fir advertising
advc '
slgna
^
at but bttle cost.
Moderate
... being ulilized.
Bifffalo exclndes teroporarlly from farm is in
Lot 4. Eight-room two story house, i building on same. .About fortv i
fire clay district, lays
schools children from homes where in
nins 103 acres. Price, metal roof, good cellar, lot 100x133 ft , cleaiudat'
d and under feiiee. Must be »
fantile paralysis has been noted
Salt For Dairy Cbw^
V
comer lut in center of town, concrete at once and for cMh. You \4ill be m
An 80 ----- farm at Harrison, Lewis
Many y^esrs ago tbe Preneb govemi
ConsdtatlDg a record, the population
walks around lot. good, well and out prisL-d at the pries. Fifty pericent*
ment carried ont some expertments to
of New South Wales has Increased by county, Ky., at Forks^f three county
houses, about 15 young fruit trees, al real value.
test tbe amount of salt required by
over 36.000 during tbe last six months.
O'Junior
1
Ihiblic school building on said so a vacant comer lot adjoining. Price
tbe different kinds of farm stock and
J. C Wagner of Denver has combin Hall,
farm, a store house, 140 bearing fruit reasonable. Cash.
reckoned ^ mTIk cow required a total
ed raspberries and strawberries in a rees. good well,2-3tor/framcdwelling,
Of two ounces dally, and this corre
new fruit Jo be called rasp-strawbei^ inder fence, 25 acres m cultivation, 50
Lots. A bargain. One house
- ■ for $4.00.
-- and lot oOxlOO front, $200,
-------------rles.
sponds wlib Babcock's Ogure. allow
acres level Price 31000, half cash;
Water street, lot 50x100. Good
'Lot
Jt No. 10-At swinging bridge,
onu.’a niMitr dm
ing for differences In tbe size of dlfferiv. Hill.
...........5-room house, well finished,
Jlivu
In twenty years there have been 4.000 balance on payments.' Will1 exchongi well and desirable lot. but house needs 01
t breeds. It is therefore safe to say
food garden and
Inventions of tlrea. not Including me- for property in Olive Hill.
repairs. $175 cash only takes it '
ill. fronts Streets. .
that a milk
iw requlrw
.. the loose bow folllog over ooe chiinlcal devices to take tbe place of
terms, price rea- '. A
Lot 6. A four room cottage on rail-. sonaU^*
blp. . This side - bow Is mure modish Urea.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
aides what she gets In ber food. Wheo than a stiff bow at the back. BUck
UNITED ST.ATES FORTHE EA.STlu tbe garden city near Dresden, esont of doors
a tthe best way Is to let her
.of dnU calf with black tablUhed three years ago. tbe mortal
ERN DISTRICT OF ^ENTUCKV'.
reasibnabie; cash or terms; and well finished, price >.100.
(
stocklngs~~itccflaiiaDy. this frock.
ity _____
is only fl per 1.000. against 13.7 In
In Re—M. W. Armstrong.
doors It must be given 1
tended for wear all winter under long | Dresden.
PETITION. EX PARTE.
|
tbe ordinary granular form.
________
i In the United' EClngdom there are a
By virtue of an order of sale in the i million children 'between tbe oges of
above entitled caose made and entered |
HouiinA Farm poultry.
BMd Sets.
twelve and sixteen who
. ^
.(Mri.eui
not being
I will, until October 15lh, 1912, offer
Beads are much worn. UoDsaai sets etjoented.
A boose fcorteeii to Ofteen feet deepfor sale privatly any or all of the notes j
la best on tbe average farm, allowlag
four to five squai4 feet of floor
held-'b/.the «iive Hill- National Bank, '
loor apace -per ben. The front should
delivered to me as its receiver, a list of ^
ownlie
tints
of
enough to allow sunlight lu r^cb
which notes hnd the notes can be seen ;
sizes.
e much chosen for young girls 'i "»■>
“ u. a.
. • »»r,h.
back of the house. Ventiiaflon U
The new Carter county Progressive newspaper, has’raade
and cameos are holding
bolding a forefore-;’ « ® * V*® W-gliining of the
tbe cer
century by applying to me at my office in the [
Important matcer A house with tight i
Sorter County Commercial Bank at I
wi.
n.,or UUU
w"
P>“»otpammu, u. «»
1" Hn«~ b- only
arrangements with the International Liberty Cnion.of CoviWill ccatalu cold, drv unU pure air. [
with tbe lace so dotn-.
absolute needs of vOlive Hill. Ky.
I the French people.
inton, Ky., a save and sane Company, to furnish an Accir|
All notes not sold by that date will bc'l
WUh sucb construction there will be i
tbe summer gowns.
WltWft fifteen .vear# there h
ffered for sale at public outcry o n Oc-'
0 drafts Cloth cnrtalas on the front
dent Insurance Policy, paying the insured $1000 for loss olf
WkK. V.1I.
bullUi.
toberlS, 19l2,_at 1 o’clock pm..
openings can be dropped on cold nights
Life, both Eyes, both Hands, both feat, or One Po^andi
White veils slone seem zo find favor | %
or during stormy wenilier. and a glass
front of my office pnd will be sold to
befles. ao^iey
and>&ev are
aro to be
ha “oo 10 connect new streets.
window will allow the eutrauce nf light irith fasbloa belles,
one Hand; and $260 for loss of one Foot. Hand or Eye; also 1
the highest bidder, for caaii in hand.
seen In all sorts of distent net. floe. I * i-onaon tneatrtcai agent who has
at all times.—Iowa Homestead.
Witness my hAid this 16th day of <
$6.00 a weel^ while laid up from acciaentai injuries, to the I
coarse, spider web and many olher va- i
17.000 artists on bU books deSeptember, 1912.
rietics. And these white veils look par- - vlarea that never more than one-thlifi
yearly subscribera of THE PROGRESSIVE, policy in foic§. I
ticuldrty smart and attractive wbao j ‘>7 these are employed at tbe samtulme -r-.. Reemver Olive Hill National Rank. ,
for ONE YEAR, upon the payment of $1.60." Por'this s^,
worn with black and white bats and la I Despite American. German and Belglconjunction wltb navy bine tailored I »u comjwUtlon steelmaker* of-England
we tdve you this paper one year and a paid up Accident
suits. This Is the favorite combloadoo I *oi the contract for bonding for Buenos i
for street wear.
Policy for one whale year. Costs only $1.60.
' Alree the greatest elevated water reser
voir of its klod tn the worlA
luillnn
floating drydock.ln which submarine
I boats can be subjected to external
irte in the
I preasurc tests witliont the necessity of
' sinking them Into deep water.
Office over Scott’s Furniture Store.
A system of personal idenilficaflon
based on the patterns of the veins on
the back of the hand has I»een liivonied
Frum a praericol viewpoint there la
oi an Itiilian w-lpiitlaL who clalraa'that'
compBratlvelj little diffeivm-r between
11 no two men are the veins exactly
the rouipoaltlou of Guernsey and Jer
alike.
sey tulte. Tbe (Jiiernsey milk is n littie yeliower and <-onliilUK jierlmjiH a
After a careful study of meteorologllittle leas fut. but nut enough to be af
.-111 rei-onls. I>r., i'eppler of the Univers
Made in two modeb: one’
any importawe. The tw<. breeds pro- |
ity of Glesseo Ims reached the i-onolu
for .99 Short B. F. «
duee practically the <uime amount of | In apeaking.of fall nod winter anita sluii that ltU2 marked ihe lieglnnliig of
WHEN you buy advertised articles, for t^ following verj
Wdgra—tee other tor .99 Loi^
the Dry Goods Rcooumlst suj's;
milk, perhaps the Jersey giving
a - vi le of dry summers which will last ;
i good reasons:
' j
Mncb Interest haa lieeQ
thirty flve yiars
'
. j
Ttw shell or rhe luntest quahaug ever i
THE man who adyertises Sells Uie most goods, he buyi
fu.bd ou Cape Cod weighs one pound '
most raw material, and so gets the lowest markeC'price fo<
rials of thittw siiitii. whli h niv tinusuai iwelvr ounces The shell la flve Inches ,
good.
**VISIBLE LOAPING**
ilarge quantities.
IL
Autheutlvoied .etcriis.
re«(fraa. pnm.c
public tests '
.....s ...u
and Is „
thought
k
to be more than !
and experiiueut station records sbow
'*
to make a suit [ fonv yeors okl
RIFLE NO. 7a
Mcked^iip oo .
■ THE mart who advertises manufactures on a large scal^
that each breed produces tut at shuut .
therefore n.anuraciurers | rhe Harwich tlatn
• ™
/Handles i*•consequently ca» afford the latest and most improved ms4
the mine prtre. 'the tJuJi-nsey U * \
In • Ti.^rp,
mtested lu hotels and reechinery, hire the most skilled labor and get the lowei
Jlttle larger ih.iii the Jersey, hut this
!T>^1er
tn RwUzerlaiid. which rtepeod
ftet does not make her s belter cow. '
seller- Ihe
ex- ] mrgel.v upon lourisw for their supiiort.
freight rates.
rated Rifle
At the present time Ihe tluermie.v Is In LT^
ibiwe made of | about *17.’V.OOO.OOn. and the aggrwnite
d “How tc
BUY Reason o' the large Males created by advertisinj
greater demand than the .leraey: this
.vif ,,
irtiumlng*.
„„mher of
employed In these
la not due to tbe fact that she is more
-Voiahle feahire* of tOe fancier salts eKtahllabmente Is over lOO.tlOO
his goods are bound to be fresh.
tbe Kobesplerre, dlrectuire
capable, but ihe
i>opatarhy ia
la , «',11
he tide of iwpularfty
i
a" «1 f-ondon
f-umloD InstitniDstitD:
ADVERTISING makes it easy for the local dealer. _
her favor has lakeu
from your Dealer.
;,geader learns the story of the goods and makes inquiry, till
era of dairy i-attle
it was not
abounded in the hoslI high op m I
r turned ;1 npM sei tioas uf tbe city, hot now. exSTEVENS ARMS
many years ugu when the Jersey
the local dealer gets more customers and sells out his stc*
;. enting. witniu nto small secdoos. one
TOOL COMPANY.
in short order.
(lar. as dealted. 8ome o
•elects either or.tbese breeds and gives
------.. .
**■ ^
ri‘i”dh/*lt
lie.fiiund In a day’s walk.
F.aB-xl004. .
: ADVERTISING, by increasing sales, reduces the cost ^
OCOPBB PALLS.

"pS.'Sf I

Rare bargains

Hii

sSoci.””'”'

Get a Safe Accident Policy

pi.*

THE PROGRESSIVE

„u sfu b«,j.,h.w»: 1

SELEGTIND COWS
FOR THE DAIRY.

gROWN & CASSADY
OLIVE HILL, KY.
Attorneys at Law'

Uffle Oifference In tlie Merits WCH MATERIALS
^ of Guernsey and Jersey
ARE SIMPLY MADE.

^

^

Notary Public (jet 3 SaHc Accidcnt PoH

So FasMon Has Oacreed In Re
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